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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MALKIT SINGH, Civil Action No.: 15-7930(JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION AND ORDER

V.

DIESEL TRANSPORTATION,LLC, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of anunopposedMotion to Dismiss(ECF No.

6) andanunopposedMotion for Sanctions(ECFNo. 7) filed by DefendantsDieselTransportation,

LLC andKwaku A. Menu (the “Moving Defendants”). TheseMotions werefiled on January11,

2016, andPlaintiffs oppositionto samewasdueby February2, 2016. On February12, 2016—

more than a week afler Plaintiffs oppositionwas due—theundersignedreceivedan email from

Plaintiffs counselseekingan adjournmentof the pendingMotions. (ECF No. 8). The Court

grantedPlaintiffs request,and informedPlaintiff thathis “opposition is dueno later thanMarch

7, 2016,” (Id.). For the secondtime, Plaintiff hasfailed to complywith the filing deadline. The

Courtdeclinesto permitPlaintiffs failure to opposeto delaytheresolutionof thependingMotions

any longer.

Accordingly, the Court has reviewed the paperssubmittedby the Moving Defendantsin

supportof their pendingMotions, andfor the reasonsstatedbelow, this Court grantsthe Moving

Defendants’Motions for DismissalandSanctions.

A. Plaintiff’s Complaintis Dismissedfor Lackof SubjectMatterJurisdiction
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The Moving Defendantsseekdismissal for lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction and lack of

personaljurisdiction. (ECF No. 6, “Defs.’ MTD Br.”). 1 Specifically, the Moving Defendants

arguethat this Court lacks subjectmatterjurisdictionoverthe instantmatterbecause,basedupon

a cursoryreadingof Plaintiff’s Complaint, there is not completediversity betweenthe parties

sufficient for this Court to exercisediversityjurisdiction. (Id. at 1-3). The Court agrees.

On November5, 2015, Plaintiff filed the instantactionbeforethis Court, alleging claims of

negligenceandrespondeatsuperioragainstall Defendants,resultingfrom injuriesthathesustained

in a trucking accidentwhich occurredin Nebraskaon May 27, 2014. (ECF No. 1, Complaint,

“Compi.”). The Complaintallegesthat this Court hasjurisdiction under28 U.S.C. § 1332, the

diversity statute. (Id. ¶ 8). This federalstatute“gives federaldistrict courtsoriginal jurisdiction

of all civil actions ‘between . . . citizensof different States’ where the amountin controversy

exceeds$75,000.” Lincoln Ben. Life Co. v. AEI Life, LLC, 800 F.3d 99, 104 (3d Cir. 2015)

(quoting28 U.S.C. § 1332).

The Complaintstatesthat “Plaintiff, Malkit Singhis a residentof HudsonCounty,in the State

of New Jersey.” (Compl.¶ 2). The Complaintalso allegesthat DefendantsMaihi Trucking Inc.

and Avtar Singh are residentsof JerseyCity, New Jersey. (Id. ¶ 5-6). The Court further notes

that Plaintiff hasnot allegedany otherbasisfor federaljurisdiction over this matter. Nor doesit

appearfrom the face of the Complaint, which allegesonly negligenceand respondeatsuperior

liability, that Plaintiff has attemptedto assert“federal questionjurisdiction” under28 U.S.C. §
1331.

As the Courtdoesnot havesubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthis matter,it neednot considerthe Moving Defendants’additional argument for dismissal—namely,that this Court also lacks personaljurisdiction over the MovingDefendants.
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“For over two hundredyears, the [diversity jurisdiction] statutehas been understoodas

requiring ‘completediversitybetweenall plaintiffs and all defendants.”Lincoln Ben. Life. Co.,

800 F.3d at 104. “Completediversity requiresthat, in caseswith multiple plaintiffs or multiple

defendants,no plaintiff be a citizenof the samestateasanydefendant.”ZambelliFireworksMfg.

Co., Inc. v. Wood, 592 F.3d 412, 419 (3d Cir. 2010). Here,Plaintiff hasallegedthat he and two

Defendantsreside in New Jersey, therefore negating any grounds for diversity jurisdiction.

Accordingly, the Court will grant the Moving Defendants’Motion to Dismissthe Complaintfor

lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction.

B. Plaintiff’s CounselShallbe Liable to Defendantsfor Sanctions

The Moving Defendantsalso filed a Motion for Sanctionsunder Federal Rule of Civil

Procedure11 as againstPlaintiff and Plaintiffs attorney,Ms. Yana Rubin, Esq. (ECF No. 7,

“Defs,’ SanctionsMot.”). The Moving Defendantsexplain that, prior to filing their motions

seekingdismissalandsanctions,counselcontactedPlaintiff’s counselto highlight the fact that this

Court clearly lackedsubjectmatterjurisdictionover this action. (Id. at 2-3, citing Declarationof

JaredP. DuVoisin, Esq.,Moving Defendants’Attorney, “DuVoisin Deel.” ¶J5-6). In additionto

explaining the jurisdictional deficienciesto Plaintiffs counsel during a phone conversation,

Defensecounselemaileda letterto Ms. RubindetailingtheMoving Defendants’positionasto this

Court’s lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. (DuVoisin Dee!.¶J5-6, Ex. A).

Despitehaving the benefit of advancenotice from Defensecounselas to the jurisdictional

defectsthat are evident upon a plain readingof the Complaint, Plaintiffs counselhas neither

respondedto DefensecounselnorwithdrawntheComplaintto refile in anappropriatejurisdiction.

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure11 provides,in pertinentpart, that:

By representingto the court a pleading,written motion, or otherpaper—whether
by signing, filing, submitting,or lateradvocatingit—an attorneyor unrepresented
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party certifiesthat to the bestof the person’sknowledge,information, andbelief,
formed after an inquiry reasonableunder the circumstances:. . . the claims,
defenses,and other legal contentionsare warrantedby existing law or by a
nonfrivolousargumentfor extending,modifying, or reversingexisting law or for
establishingnew law.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 11(b).

Thus, Rule 11 “imposesa duty on counselto makean inquiry into both the facts andthe law

which is ‘reasonableunderthe circumstances”prior to filing a Complaint. Zuk v. EasternPenn.

Psych.Inst. of theMedical CollegeofPenn.,103 F.3d294, 299 (3d Cir. 1996). The Court finds

thatPlaintiffs counselfailed to makethe appropriateinquiry into the law of diversityjurisdiction

prior to filing the instantComplainton Plaintiffs behalf.

As discussedabove,thejurisdictionaldefecthere—namely,the lack of completediversity—

was apparentfrom a plain readingof the Complaint. The Court finds that the obviousnessof this

errorof law, in conjunctionwith Plaintiffs counsel’sfailure to withdrawtheComplaintevenafter

being appraisedof its deficienciesby Defensecounsel,as well as Plaintiff’s counselrepeated

failure to opposethe pendingMotions, necessitatethe “fashioning [of] sanction[sjadequateto

deterundesirablefutureconduct.” DiPaolov. Moran,407F.3d 140, 146 (3d Cir. 2005);seealso

Cohenv. Kurtzman,45 F. Supp.2d 423 (D.N.J. 1999) (Lechner,J.) (grantingdefendants’motion

for sanctionsbasedupon a complaint that improperly alleged diversity jurisdiction where

“[plaintiff] and his counsel clearly failed to perform even a modicum of legal researchinto

diversityjurisdiction as it relatesto thenamingof a partnershipasa partyto an action” andwhere

plaintiff and his attorney disregardeddefensecounsel’s suggestionthat they withdraw the

complaintin light of thejurisdictionaldeficiencies).
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Accordingly, theCourtwill granttheMoving Defendants’unopposedMotion for Sanctionsas

againstPlaintiffs counsel,2andwill awardthe Moving Defendants“reasonablecounselfeesand

costsincurredin preparingtheir motionto dismiss.” (Defs.’ Sanct.Mot. at 5).

For thereasonsstatedabove,

IT IS on this ‘ dayof March, 2016

ORDERED that the Moving Defendants’motion to dismiss for lack of subjectmatter
jurisdiction(ECF No. 6) is herebyGRANTED; andit is further

ORDERED that Plaintiffs Complaint (ECF No. 1) is herebyDISMISSED for lack of
subjectmatterjurisdiction; andit is further

ORDERED that the Moving Defendants’motion for sanctions(ECF No. 7) is hereby
GRANTED; andit is further

ORDEREDthat Plaintiffs counsel,Yana Rubin, Esq., is herebyliable to the Moving
Defendantsfor reasonablecounselfeesandcostsincurredin preparingtheMotion to Dismiss;and
it is further

ORDEREDthat the Moving Defendantsareherebydirectedto submita certificationand
proofof attorneys’feesandcoststo this Court andto Plaintiffs counselby March 15, 2016; and
it is further

ORDERED that Plaintiffs counsel may challenge the content of the certification
submittedby the Moving Defendantsby submittinganyoppositiontheretono laterthanMarch22,
2016; andit is further

ORDEREDthataftertheresolutionon the issueof theamountof attorney’sfeesandcosts
to which the Moving Defendantsare owed, the Court will direct the Clerk of Court to closethis
matter.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

JOS1£. UNARES
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE

2 The Moving Defendantsseekcosts and fees as againstboth Plaintiff and Plaintiffs attorney; however, Rule11 (c)(5)(A) precludesthe impositionof monetarysanctions“againsta representedparty for violating Rule 11(b)(2).”
Therefore,the Court imposessanctionsonly againstPlaintiffs attorney,Ms. Yana.
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